Road Closures

**Springwells Street road bridge area closures (fall 2019 – winter 2020)**

- Springwells Street, including the crossing bridge, from Olivet Street south to 400 feet south of M-85/Fort Street
- Springwells/West End Street from M-85/Fort Street south to Melville Street
- I-75 northbound and southbound on and off ramps to Springwells Street
- I-75 northbound West Fisher Service Drive from Springwells Street to 100 feet west of Green Street
- I-75 southbound West Fisher Service Drive from Springwells Street to 50 feet west of Green Street
- I-75 south and northbound shoulders from 700 feet west of the Springwells Street crossing bridge to 100 feet west of Green Street

**Detours**

**Springwells Street road bridge detours**

- I-75-bound vehicles that previously entered at Springwells Street are encouraged to use nearby onramps at Livernois Avenue
- From I-75, vehicles can exit the Interstate via nearby offramps at Livernois Avenue
- Traffic on Springwells Street, Glinnan Street, Central Avenue, Solvay Street, and Wheelock Street, all north of I-75, can use West Lafayette Boulevard to reach Green Street and the Green Street bridge to cross I-75 and access M-85/Fort Street and points south of the Interstate.

**Construction Activities**

**Springwells Street construction activities**

- Construction of the new Springwells Street crossing bridge will begin in fall 2019 and is anticipated to last until late 2020. As part of this work, I-75 on and off-ramps to Springwells Street in both directions will be reconstructed.
- Springwells Street will be rebuilt with a new alignment in the section from M-85/Fort Street north to I-75.
- Reconstruction of Springwells Street north of I-75 will be conducted in a phased approach so businesses located along the street remain accessible.
- Springwells Street/West End Street will be reconstructed from Melville Street north to M-85/Fort Street. This may cause temporary delays, however West End Street will remain open through Phase 1 construction and access will be maintained to Jefferson Avenue and Springwells Court.